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I'f THEY FAVOR THE TARIFF

Members of the Douglas Oounty Harrison
Club on the Issue ,

M'KINLEY DEFENDED BY FARMERS

Men Who Till the Soil Cminnot xvltli inch
Other unit Acrco no of Old to-

Stniitl by the llcpuli-
llcun

-
I'nrty.

The Douglas County Harrison Republican
* lub mot at WostOmaim yesterday , with
farmers from nil parts of the uoMnty In at-

tendance.

-

. . The meeting was held In the cur
house of tbo Benson & Halcyon Heights
Motor lino.

After the rending of the minutes of the
last meeting nnd an Interesting address by
James Walsh , Mr. H. C. Barren of West
Omaha was called u pun nnd took the lloor-

to assure the meeting that West Omaha
precinct was thoroughly In sympathy with
the objects of tha club In uniting the
Tarlous countrv precincts for the advance-
ment

¬

of republicanism , nnd to see that the
country precincts nre properly represented
In the conventions.-

Mr.
.

. John F. McArdloof Mlllnrd delivered
nn Interesting address , in which ho stated
that tha club hod no Intention of nrraving
the country against the city , but simply to
put the country pteclncts in n position to-

tormuluto their demands and place them bo-
ore tbo convention in such n shape that tbo

delegates would give thorn attention ,

HC'H a Ciilninlty UoMlnr Sure Knotich.-

Mr.

.

. Fisher of Chlrngo precinct came to-

tbo front with a voice llko a clarion and told
the association that ho wus n calamity
howler from "way back. " Ho had had n lot
of men putting up hay stacks on his big
farm , nnd Just us the stncks wore about
completed n big storm bad como up and the
result of several weeks' labor was blown to
the four winds of heaven. That was ono of
the effects of the McKJmoy bill.

Following up this as a text Mr. Fisher
electrified those present with a slushing up-

of the objections "to the McKlnloy bill such
ns most of them bad never heard boforo. Ho
picked up all the principal objections ono by
cue und mathematically demonstrated in-

Utty nnd forcible phrases that they wore
simply wind ami wound un with an expres-
sion

¬

ot his regrets that Mr. Allen Root was
cot protcnt so that bo migbtsplit bis oratory
into splinters.-

Mr.
.

. Kchoy of Mlllanl , who is also a candi-
date

¬

for county commissioner , followed Mr.
Fisher with several well told stories. Ho
also launched out Into the tariff question
with facts and figures which no ono present
was prepared to contraulct.I-

Mcsised
.

Mlth Protection.-
Mr.'Stevens

.
' of Douglas precinct was on

bund , nnd gave the audience nn exposition
of his views of republicanism.-

Mr
.

Katling of (Jlontarf told the club that
his precinct would work with tbo club , and
promised that (jtontnrf would hereafter bo
represented In every meeting wherever
hold. Ho also , as a practical mechanic, said
that the tariff principled of the republican
party were his principles.

Chairman Tlmuio uliowcd that this fall the
country and city would be united in promot-
ing

¬

the interests of the republican party.
After several moro speakers wore board

the club adjourned to meet in two wecUs ut-
Tucker's' ball in Florence.

There ivcro representatives present from
E khorn , Chicago , Douglas , McArdlo , West
Omaha , Clontarf , East Omaha and Union-
precincts-

.Nnggotl

.

Nuggetl Nuggotl Buy Big
Kuggat baking powder. BJ oz. 23 cents.

Eye nndx our surgeon , Grant Culli-
ttoro

-
, room ii2l , Bee building.-

AVreatlliiK

.

Mutch.
The Omaha Athletic club has matched

John AlclnoTnoy of Bradford , Pa. , with
Farmer Burns for a pur o of $350 00 ,
best twain three falls , citch ua catch
can. Match to tnlto place ut the club-
house Mondny evening , July 25 , at 8:30-
p.

:

. m. Tommy Ryan , champion welter-
weight

¬

of the United States , who is
matched with Jack WilkoB.will also RVO-
nn exhibition. Admission SI00. Mom-
he

-
! s in good standing frco. Membership

tickets must bo shown.

Wanted ut the olllco of THE OMAHA-
.Buis

.

BEG , coulea oi TUB EVUXING of
April 2a

FOltEldXX-

nflucnccN Wlilcli Alleoted the Marltet-
IU Striking I'eutures-

.Loxnox
' .

, July 21. Discount was not in de-

mand
¬

last week. Tbo quotations were :

Three months , three-fourths of 1 per cent ;

Bbort , one-half of 1 per cont. Money con-

tinued
¬

abundant. Thcro was some domund
for gold in the open market for.'ho. ' conti-
nent

¬

, but It did notuffcot tbo situation , us
there is no prospect of the Bank of England
bfclni ? encroached upon seriously. In tact ,

there is nothing In sight likely to lighten
money for a long time to come.-

On
.

the stock exchange the past week bus-
iocsswas

-

absolutely stagnant until Wednes-
day

¬
(

whan there was a slight return of mil-

Ration.
-

. This revival , however , wnj malnlv
confined to investment stocks. Some specu-
lative

¬

stouks were merely nibbled at , in view
of the fact that the market generally had a
slightly more confident tone. The steady In-

quiry
¬

for high class investment securities
led to un advance In consols of throoblx-
tconths

-
of 1 per cent. Indians and the best

colonial securities also had fractional ad-
vances.

¬

. Rupee paper, In sympathy with the
weakness ot silver , dropped ono-lourth of 1
per cent. Foreign government securities
were rather stronger. Spanish bonds , under
tbo stimulus of buying In Purls , gained 1J
per cent. Brazilians uero In demand and
rose IJf per cent. Chilian rose 1 per cont.
English railways improved on some favor-
able

¬

dividend announcements , tbo average
rise bolng from ouo-fourth of 1 per cent to" 1

per com-
.In

.
iho foreign railway department atten-

tion
¬

centered in mexlcun stouks under a re-
port

¬

ot tbo making of building arrangements.-
At

.
u meeting of the directors U wus decided

to uwult thu arrival of the president of tbo-
Mtxicun National , who is duo hero nn

' "Wednesday. There is some buying of old
Vera Cruz stockB , firsts rising 2} per cent ,
tacondH tyf per cent und ordinary mio-half of
1 pur cont. American railroads were moro
nctlvo during the week. Since Wednesday
th ro hot boon a tendency to buy hnro upon
bolter quotations from Now York. The
week's increases Included Lake Shore , a
percent , Wubush prefoircd , IJtf per cent ;
AtchlbOn. Wnbash dobentuibs , Now York ,
Ontario & Western and Louisville & Nash-
vnlo

-
tlirco-founhb of I per cent each ; Con-

trol
¬

I'ucillc , 1'onnnyiviinla & Ohio nnd
Northern Pacific, one-half of 1 per cent each.
Canadians wcro linn. Grand Trunk lirst
preferred advanced 1 per cent , Grand Trunk
seconds and guaranteed thrco-quartors of 1
per cent and Grand Trunk thirds ono-balf of
1 per rent

Among miscellaneous securities' , the prin-
cipal

¬

feature was the continuous fall of
brewery shares , duo to the announced in-

tention
¬

of the liberals to Introduce legis ¬

lation tending to rnpress tbo liquor traffic.
Blnco the opening of the elections , Basis stock
bus fallen three. points , Allsops 11 vo aim
Wbllbroads thrco. During the pu t week
AIlsojis ordinary shares have lost three.-

On
.

tliu Turin llunruo ,
PAIUS , July 24. On the bourse Iho past

week prices wore irregular. They closed
yesterday , as a rule , at fractional advances
for tbo week. Throe per coin rentes showed
a giitn of 25 centimes for thu week , Spanish
bonds a gain of ll{ francs and Rio Tlutoi a-

gain ofi franc. Credit Fancier ahuros-
duullncd 10 francs for the weak.-

On

.

iho llerlln lluuno ,
BEIILIN , July 24. Tbo past week was n

quiet one on the bourse. About the only
manifestation ot real animation was tha de-

mand
¬

for bank itocks. especially those of
banks dealing in land speculations , such
securities advanced In connection with
the International exhibit scheme , which it is-

tupposea U calculated to enhance the value
of certain tracts of Uud. Russian nocuritlcs
wore weair , owluc to the cholera epidemic

nnd reports that the traders of the affected
districts are asking more tlmo In the settle-
ment

¬

of tholr obligntions on account of the
paralysis of business.

The closing quotations on Saturday In-

clude
¬

!
*. Prussian four ? , 107.S5 ; Mexican

sixes , t&.GO : Dcutscha bank , llU.fr) ; Bochii-
mer.

-
. , 183 ; Harpcnors , 143 ; roubles , '.'03.71( ;

short exchange on London , 20.41 ; long ox-
chance on London , 20.30 ; private dis-

count
¬

, 1 %,

On the rriinkfort llonr r.-

FiiAXKFOiiT
.

, Juir 24 , On the bourse busi-

ness
¬

was dull the past weok. Yesterday's
closing quotations Include : Italian fives , 01 ;

Portuguese bonds , 31.10 ; Russian lours ,
8(1( ; Spanish fours , 03J ', Australian silver
rentes , 71.30 ; short exchange on London ,

20.40 ; privn.o discount , 1 %.

It Is what Hood's Sirsaparllla actually
docs that tells the story of its merit and bus
given it the largest nnlo ot any modlclno ,

Kxi an TS "i UMPLA it.

Denver In Preparing to Kntertiiln Them In
Grand Shiipe Next ..Month.-

DISNVRH

.

, Colo. , July 24. Preparations for
tliolentortnlnmont of the twontv-llfth trien-
nial

¬

conclave of Knights Templar is rapidly
coming to a focus , and by the tlmo the con-

clave
¬

opens the city will hive on its best
dress. . It Is oitlmntod that the conclave will
bring fullv 100,000 people to the city , and
this , toxolhar with the cut rates on the
Snntn Fa road , will add many moro thous-
ands

¬

to the population.
This great rush , however , will bo amply

provided for. rainy of the local Knights
Templar , who , although now residents of-

Dcmver still hnvo a warm place In tholr
hearts for tbo eastern visitors , from which
states they originally came , will opan club-
rooms for the entertainment ot Knights from
their respcotlvo states. Pennsylvania nnd
Missouri are the first states to Inaugurate
this custom. The probability is that the
twenty-fifth triennial conclnvn will bo the
last consolidated meeting of TompluM in-

America. . For a quarter of a century the
sentiment against such a largo gathering
has been gaining strength in the rank and
file of the organization and It Is the general
Impression that the Denver encampment will
conclude the scries which for seventy-
five yours hnvo witnessed a growth un-
paralleled

¬

in mo.lern times. The heavy ox-
pocso

-
involved by tbo triennial roundup nnd-

thu largo amount of work required in" pre-
paring

-
for the reception of vast thrones of

visitors are objections which cannot ba satis-
factorily

¬

answered by friends of the time-
honored custom. The question will bo pre-
sented

¬

nnd discussed at the coming meeting ,
and It is claimed that hereafter the conclaves
will be hold with the same regularity as in
the past , but each conclaro will represent
only a certain portion of the country. How
tlio territory-will l o divided is ono nf thu
points to bo considered. The advocates of
the now plan claim that the Interest of the
order will bo still further advanced by a
division of tbo territory , and the meetings
will bo ns large us should be desired-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood-

.AJIVSRUIWXS.

.

.

Fifteen years or so ago , when Miss Nolllo-
Mcllcnry was starting out on her career with
Salsbury's Trouoadours , the pious deacons
who managed the Younir Mon's Christian
association lecture course nt ElmlraN., . Y. ,

encaged that organization for an entertain ¬

ment. Tbo unsophisticated deacons assumed
that troubadours were musicians of .some
sort , and thov had heard that tlioio particu-
lar

¬

troubadours were purttculaily good.
Those simple manasors wore the butt , of
newspaper gibes for months , bJt ono cannot
help contrasting the harmless f.irco variety
of that day with the sort which passes
current now. There wore no skirt dancing ,
no tough girl and no high kicking In long ,

dresses. The frolics of a plcnlo party fur-
ntshcd

-
the rather mild amusement which in

that day received a doubtful reception-
."A

.

Night at the Circus , " presented at the
Boyd lust evening. Is the latest evolution of
the style of entertainment introduced in this
country by Salsbury's Troubadours , and two
of tha originals , John Webster and Miss Me-
Henry , wore In the company. Thcro are
styles In theatricals , and the newest wrinkle
Is to Introduce on the stage a bit of the
circus , tbo mora iho bet or. In last night's
oerformauce it come in the last act. The
sccno was.a reasonably coed representation
of the inside ot u circus dressing tent , with
glimpses now and then between the flaps of-
tbo entrance of another scend representing a-

blc audience on the banUsof seats. This act.
afforded opportunity for the introduction of
several good specialties.

The play Is full of a suggestivonoas of-
naughtinessfrom which the good Elmlrn dea-
cons

¬

of iiftcen years ago never would have
recovered , but today it passes as most amus ¬

ing nonsense. Miss McHenr.v is as jolly as-
of old and less stout than for soteral seasons
oast. John Wobitor bus boon too prosper-
ous

¬

to work verv hard , but Thomas O'Brien-
is clever enough to tmiko it unnecessary.
There arc several pretty girls , nnd the whole
company plays with a spirit that makes a-

ulay containing nothinc remarkable aside
from its circus novelty go with a captivating
dash-

.Nugeotl

.

Nuffgot ! Nus-'getl Buy Big
Nucget baking powder' 32 oz. 25 cents.

Spectacles adjusted for defective
vision. Dr. Cullitnoro , R 22J , Bee bid ;,'.

M'SHANE S HOTEL.

Still nn Uncertain Quantity , Hut Very
Mkoly to do Up.

John A. McSbane has returned from the
east , where ho went on business connected
with bis prospcrtlvo new hotel at Fifteenth
and Harney streets. Ho was unwilling to
give any statement as to the success of his
plans last night , saying that tbo mutter
would not bo dollultely settled for a few days
yot.

tie was not certain yet that the hotel
would bo built , but the prospects wore
brighter than they wore before bo went
away. If the building Is erected ut all it
will bo during the present season.

The proposed buildl-sc will bo 132x182 foot ,
nnd u plat of ground will bo added to tbo
west sldo of the lot so that the building will
have ventilation on nil Bides.

The height of the structure will bo eight
stories nnd the cost of erection will he from
WOO.OOO to $450,000 for the building. The
expense of furnishing thu structure will
make the cntlro cost considerable moro than
$500,00-

0.DeWltt'a

.

Saraaparlliu cleanses the blood ,
Increases the nppetlto and tones up the syst-
em.

¬

. It has bdnollttod many people who
have suffered from blood disorder * . It will
help you.

Knight * Tomplur Excursions-
.Commoncituj

.

July 25th the Chicago ,
Rock Island & Pacific railway will soil
tickets to Donvor.Sult Lrilco and Helena ,
Montana , at half faro for tlio round trip.
Tickets on sale until Aug. 10th , good to
return until Oct. 10th. The Colorado
llyor. leaving at 1:20: p.m. , serves dinner
in dining car after departure from
Oinahn. This is the only direct route
with elegant , through sloouers to Den-
ver

-
, Colorado Springs , Manitou and

Pueblo. Take the Hock Island and you
will bo satiafteil you have eolouted'tho-
host. . Ticket olllco 1002 Furnnm st-

Oiuuus KBNNBi vG.N.W.P.Agt.
JOHN SKHABTIAN , G , T. & P. Agt.-

1'JSItiiOX.lL

.

I'.llt Uilt.ll'US.-

C.

.

. A. Hanna of Llncolnjs at the Paxton.-
C.

.

. B. Burrows of ISorfoTk 1s ut the Mlllard.-
L.

.
. C. Cottrell ot Seward Is at the Arcade.

John Ilousun ot Fiemont IH nt the Murray.-
C.

.
. Collins of Boutrlce is u guojt at the

Paxton ,

Frank E. Moore of Schuylor is at the
Mlllard.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. Gunn of Spcarflsb , S. D.'ls at
the Puxton.

John E. ICavuuauEh of Dakota City Is at
the Dullono.-

P.
.

. O. Hctdlaud of Holdrego spent Sunday
nt the Mcrcor.-

Mr.
.

. K W. Mulcher ot West Point was at-
tbo Arcade yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. JV. . Hern of Chicago wore
bunday nuosts at tbo Murray.-

Mr
.

, und Mr* . C. C, Gardner ot Sergeant
are uuioutr the guests at the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. aud Mrs. A. S. Palmerof Tncoma , W.-

T.
.

. , are ninoug the guojts ui thu DoUout ,

BATTLE OF DEADLY FOES

Furious Fight Botwtnn a Stilliori * and a
Monster Boar.

***

BRUIN WINS THE DESPERATE STRUGGLE

A Itullot Setting the llcnr lllnnily llcrmnl-
of n Mnii-Kntlnp Leopard A Colony

ot hiinicc * Btorloi of-

Aiiliiiiils. .

A tremendous battle between a powerful
Blnlllon still a big grizzly boar was an ex-

citing
¬

cront that wns witnessed by the em-

ployes
¬

of J uinoa Mursroo, at the lattor'ii-
nouninln ranch , on Monday last, says the
Bolso , Idaho , corroiponilout of the St. Louts
Olooo-Damocrat. Old UMUI HornblUs-
provoa hlmscff the bettor lighter , nnu , al-

though
¬

ho was terribly Injured by his iron
hoofed antagonist , ho intent have recovered
from hit wounds had not Jim Maxwell , n-

vaquuro , sotit a alus from a Sharp's rlflo
through his body. Before the frizzly dlod ,

however , ho played ovou with his human foo.
The battle royal between the two boasts

commenced at about 4:30: In the moraine und
lasted about an hour. Tlio riyich hands saw
the melee from its commoncumont , but so
confluent wore they that the stnlliou would
prove n victor they did not attempt to mtor-
fore until it was too late. Tlmo and again
old Gray Hex , as the blc Norman horse was
called , had in short order Ulllod black boors
of considerable slzo , and the men thought his
early morning antagonist was nothing moro
than an unusually bljt black boar which had
como to the ranch in search of a juicy shoal.
They observed that iho shaggy animal's
method of flglitlnir was qulto unusual , but
they wore too anxious to enjoy a littlu sport
to Rive the matter a second t bought. '

Old Gray Hex had been sleeping in his shed
the previous night , and' when ho huard the
men moving about ho pranced out , neighing
for his matutinal feast of grain. As ho
rounded the cow pen the men saw him
eagerly sniff the air , his ears slanted forward
and his mane stilt and bristling. Gazing
over the grassy range the men saw the ilRuro-
of a benr leisurely sloucluucr oil toward a
heavy copso. A moment later Gray liox , hU
eyes distended wttn nice , sharp'snorts ot
anger and dollanco issuing from his red nos-
trils

¬
, started majestically ncross the plain to-

oiler battle to the rotroaling intruder. The
bear hoard tho'hostilo advance of the stallion
and ho glanced over his shoulder , bat ho did
not quicken his shuflllng gait. He had evi-
dently

¬

soon hordes before-
."By

.
George , boys , there's iroln' to bo some

fun I" cried Cowboy Jack Spices , and the
men clambered to the roof of u shod , tbo
bettor to see the battlo.

Dashed at the Hoar *

It was not long dolayod. ( '
< ay Rex, with

a piercing soream of i-nico , with his white
tooth exposed , dashed at the bear , which ,
with a low , grumbling growl , jumped to ono
sldo in tttno to avoid the onslaught. The
savage stallion whoalod , slowlv approached
the bear, and ttion , with n quick turn , ho
landed his hind feet upon the grizzly's ribs.
The blow was a stunner , and the men who
hoard it thought the bear was tlono for. It
was a surprise for the bear , but it did not
disable him. With a shuko of his big head
and a shifting of his fret , ho faced the stal-
lion

¬

, which again rushed at him with widely
opened mouth. The grizzly was "ready , and
old Hex received u slap on tha tiurzlo that
threw him off bis fool and caused him to
collide with his hard-hitting antag-
onist.

¬

. Over went both bear and
borso. Hex was first to regain his
feet. With n flerco scream and with
terrific foruo ho brought his sharp fore foot
down upon the bear's loft flank , b'ringlug
the blood in a stream. It was a fearful
wound , and tbo bear was for a moment
badly dnzod. The stallion bad gained a de-
cided

¬

advantage , but bo bad bacomo moro
wary. Ho was accustomed to fighting with
boars that rose upon their haunches' , giving
him splendid opportunities to deliver adroit
kicks , the force of wnlch soon proved fatal.
The tactics pursued by his latest opponent
puzzled him and bt hesitated. Tbo ranch-
men

¬

noted this with surprise , and Jumping
from the shed they cautiously approached
the baUleliclil. To their subsequent regret ,

they wore too excited to think of bringing
firearms.

Hex heard the men approaching , and he
speedily regained his waning courage. Ho
dashed at the boar, turned nimbly und kicked
him end over end. Tbo bnar did not seem to-
bo very badly injured , but ho was now thor-
oughly

¬

aroused. Ilex was upon him in an
instant , thinking to again stub the bsar with
his fore feet. As the horsu reared for the
bloxv the grizzly darted forward , and , with a
tremendous blow from ono of Its armored
paws, it ripped open tbo bowels' of the
belligerent stallion. Tbo men saw tbo blood
rush forth , saw the protruding entrails , and
realized that Rex bad at length met bis-
match. . Jim Maxwell rushed to the House
rcr his rillo and iho other men tried by-
Btiouts and sudden sorties to frighten the
bear away.-

KiiKtigeil
.

In a Desperate Struggle.
But it was now too late. The animals

wore at It looth , hoof and claw , engaged In
ono final struggle. It was a terrible conflict.
Both animals were bathed In blood , poor old
Hex's color appearing only in irregular
spots. Hu fought ilka a demon , striking ,

kickin ; and biting. Again and again with
his gleaming teeth ho toro patches of hide
and flesh from the body of tbo bear, and
nearly every time ho tried to land his foot
he succeeded. But the bear was as savugo-
as the horso. Ho had been crippled fore and
aft , but ho was full of light , and great raw
pitches upon tbo stallion's sldns , breast and
head showed wboro his blows had struck.
The blooding animals did not pause a mo-
ment.

¬

. They fought Ilka tigers , the borse
shrilly screaming and the grizzly growling
sullenly.-

1Tosontly
.

tbo boar saw a cbanco to deliver
a blow with ono of his tremendous paws' ' . It
foil with murderous force upon the stallion's
shoulder , and It knocked him over and over.
When ho arose ho was dazed. It was , evi-
dent

¬

that he could not see the boar, for be
commenced to trot hero and there , appar-
ently

¬

In search of his foo. Ills entrails wore
dragging upon the ground. Ho stepped
upon them every il.no ho moved , but ho did
not betray tbo Intense agony ho must have
suffered.

Presently bis oyni fell upon the bear,
which was savage and expectant. With a-

foiirful cry of rage the borso rushed , or
rather staggered , toward bis red-eyed antag-
onist

¬

, and again ho essayed to strike with
bis fore foot. But ho wus too weak. Ho
gave his foe an opening , and a moment later
ho suik to the earth dead , with a broken
nock.

Just at this tnlnuto Jim Maxwell fired. The
bullet pioruod the grizzly's' body. With a
sharp yelp ho turned to lloo , but bo suddenly
wheeled , dashed at the men , struck Maxwell
upon hU loft hip , breaking the bone , and
than falling forward across the form of tbo
prostrate man the grizzly died with bis face
toward the foo-

.DOES

.

IT PAY TO BE BIOHP

Interview * with I'uinmi *

Admit It.
How happy are millionaire ! )

Is "big money" worth the labor and anx-
iety

¬

which I1, coitst-
Is the owner of $30,000,000 really worth

nuy moro than tbo owner of f I,030OOJ, ?

To find a solution to tboio questions n ro.
potter of the Now Yol'ic Kocardor inter-
viewed

¬

several well known millionaires
Cornelius Vanderbilt , Russell Sago , Cbnun-
coy Dupow , Lnlund Stanford , Elizabeth
Thompson und others ,

It wus a wocik or two ago that I called on-
Mr. . Dttpow at the Arlington , whore bo paused
while deciding whether to bo Mr. Harrison's
secretary of state or not. At tbo and of tha
business which Induced my call I nuked ;

"Does u pay to ba very rich"-
"I

! "
don't know , * ' said Mr. UJpow ; "I have

never boon It ; but I should imucino It did , or
folk * wouldn't want to bo it , would thoyi"-

Mr. . Uouow U worth only a paltry million
or two , und ho is not "very Hob , " accord I nf-
to metropolitan standards ,

"however ," bo continued , after a minute ,
'thov mar think It is going to pay , and after-
ward tied themselves mistaken , Man never
Is , but always to bo olostj perhaps tuat'j
What you mean. "

"Is a fortune of $103,030,000 any EroaUr
than a fonunoof il.uao.OJO ! " ijukoJ ,

"Yes ," ho sold , "It require ) inoro euro and

tires n man morbtto keep it, but It will not
bur any more at the things a man wants.
Whether It brtagwany greater enjoyment
well , probably not , Klohos do not generally
confer nnpptQONC or nocosmrllv oven com ¬
fort. It dopjnflajon what n man docs with
his money. I know n man who has nn In-

come
¬

of Just about $100,000 a year and got* n
heap of satisfaction out of It. Ho spends it
all on othersoof course, most of it. En-
lightened

-

Bolflahtuss. Ho gets bis pleasure
from making olhaw happy. But It must ro-
qulro

-
a groin d *J of tlmo and tolont. To

know how to glronwav money wisely n man
needs to bo Inspired , it U about the most
dinicult ttado there Is that of philanthro-
pist. . A great many moro n-oplo would work
at It if they wore cortutn that tholr money
would do cooJ. " '

Poor Cyrus Field ha* passed awny ,
honored and pitied by nil. Ho lived to sen
his immense fortune Mjunndorad by a knav-
ish

¬

son nnd the fortunes of several of bis rel-
atives

¬

engulfed also , Immediately nftcr the
death of the two who ware dearest to him In-

life. . Five years ntro howas worth $3,000,000-
.I

.

naked him about that tlmo several of the
questions that stand at the head of thin
paper.-

"Tho
.

value of money can easily bo oxag-
coratod

-
, " sold Mr. Field. "It is really

worth only what It will bring In the things
that wo want ; and for that purpose $10 a
day is worth Just about ns much ns $1,000 n-

day. . In addition to this , there is only the
gratified pride which arises from having
made what men generally call n great suc-
cess.

¬

. No doubt Mr. Gould has about the
samoaort of satisfaction that his neighbor ,
General Grant hud the satisfaction of hav-
ing

¬
Beaten the satisfaction that the boy

has who axvims the farthest , or the girl who
stands at the head ot the class. That's all
tbcro Is to it. "

Mr. Field was cheerful then , nnd oven
Jovial. Ho lounged upon the leathern sofa
and chatted nnd laughed , and Durham be-
thought loss of money than of the plaudits of
the world showered on him in 18. >3, when the
first Atlantic cable hiccoughed its feeble but
significant benediction.-

A
.

frlond of mine stood the other day at Mr-
.Field's

.
bodsldo , and ho speaks of his state

bolng pitiful Indeed.
' My life is u wreck, " said the sick man ,

bitterly. "My fortune gone , my homo dls-
hunorod

-
ob , I was so unkind to Edward

whou I thought I was bolng kind. If I had
only had firmness enough to compel my boys
to earn tholr own living , then they would
hnvo known the meaning of money 1" And
the broiton-splrltod man repeated over nnd
over again his closlri to dio. HU visitor ro-
mmaea

-
him of the many things remaining to

live for, of the great honors paid him by all
countries for his work for civilization whion
moored tbo continents together , of the fame
which ho had won and would never loso. All
In vain : ho was sure ho had nothing to live
for, and the decorations given him by sover-
eigns

¬

and now bunging on the wall wcro-
mouningloMS baubles to him-

.I
.

called and asked Russell S..go about this
matter. It Is no moro dinicult, to got at him
today than it was before the dynamite crank
sought to effect a loan without security. Ho-
Is worth a good deal of monov , nnd they say
ho has recovered that $10,000,000 ho lost In
that scramble In the street ono morning ton
years ago. Probably ho could foot up $30-

000,000
,-

or $00OJOOao-lt isn't worth while to-
be too exact-

.It
.

was a very warm day when I nailed , nnd-
ho had his coat off and wiped the high reced-
ing

¬

front of bis buainoss occiput with a rod
silk nandkorchtdf as he handled the marked
envelopes of putt and calls on a little table
before him and replied "yds , " "no" to the
clerk who came in every mlnuto or so nnd
asked him a quoition in figures and symbols
which were nil Greek to mo-

."You
.

seem to work hard to Keep ahead of
the boys , Mr. Sago , " 1 said. "Thcro Is a
prevalent idea that millionaires don't have to
work at all. "

Ho uttered a significant , but Inarticulate
sound of disapproval from the upper part of
his throat a kind of ohuoklo strangled In its
birth and added : "They have to work , I-

guess.if they keep anything. Everybody
clutching to trotitI1'-

"You
'

have enough money , haven't you ? " 1-

asKod. . "As much as you can USD !"
"Yes , ns muchms I can use , " ho answered ,

turning toward me. t'Yea , L nave as much
ns I can use , Isupposo , " ,

"Then , why don't you-stop worn !" I boldly
continued. "You havon'Loaii.'ohlld in the
wovld ; you arq T3 yoafcf old ; jou are worth ,
they Bay r.>,OJO,000 l,03u,0for) ovorv "

*Honintcrruptod rae once more with tbo-
samo. old sound bf dissent and repeated ,
Ironically. "Thoy say !"

After a moment ho added i "You ask . .10
why I don't stop wont I'll do It If you will
nnswor mo one question ; what also can I go-
at that will do as muoh good and glvo mo a-

icucb'Siitlsfuutlon
<

) Well , you1 can't answer
It. Nobody can. I have thought It over.
This is my trndo. Another thing ; every man
Ikes.to oxccl. Ho likes to prove to bo worth
as much" as folks say ho Is worth. Hardlv
any man sold out suddenly vtould measure
up equal to his reputation. Men take the
same pleasure in accumulating that boys do-
In running races and climbing trees. I-

shouldn't bo happy it I loft the street. And
there are 1,000 men depending on mo for
work what would they do ! "

As I took my leave the old gontlotnan
turned nnd said "No" to an offer to purchase
a "privilege. " It then occurred to mo that
bis face had not taken on a. wrinkle in ton
years , and that his clothes had improved
tbo latter fact perhaps indicating a weak-
ness

¬

of his financial ability. Nearly llfty
years ace , when ho was not worth $5,000 ,
Russell Sago , M. C. , advocated the passage
tnrough congress of the bill to purchase
Mount Vornon. Now ho is worth scores of
millions , and ho does not spend a hundredth
part of tbo interest on it ; ho never saw his
money and never had it, and , excepting a
bare pittance , it Is wholly In the bands and
cotTeri of others , used bv them for their own
benefit I But ho thinks that fortune is his-

."Late

.

to bed and cany to rise will shorten
the road to your homo In the aklos. But
early to bed and "Littlo Early Klser. " the
pill that raaicas Ufa lonjor aaJ bait era nd-
wlsor..

n000000.
Vitrified paving brick for sale. Wo

will contract to dullvor the above
amount within the next ninety days.-
BuukstafT

.
Bros. Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

, Lincoln , Neb

0271$
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figa ialakenjiit is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto. and acts
gently yet promptly on theKidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

eflectuaHy , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and ferers and cures habitual ,

constipatioru Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over proi-
duced , pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and ngreeab jo substances , its-
inanyoxccllentqualitiescommendit
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.-

Hyrup
.

of Figs is for sale in 75o
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any rcliflblodruggist who may not.-

liavo
.

it on hand will procure it
for any ono wlio wishesErotnptlyManufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO , ,
SAN I'KANOIBOO , GAL-

.V

.

, WBWYOBK , N, Y.

n
W

? PRICE'S

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of porfoot purity.-
Of

.
Lemon great strength.Orange
Almond Economy In tholr U3O
Rose etc. Flavor as clollcntoly

and doHclouslyaa the frosli fruit.l-

lobb's

.

Are Iho Bast on Earth.

Act Bontly yet prompt-
ly

¬

on tbo I.lVUt , KID-
iSniS

-
ami I10UKLK , dis-

pelling Headaches , Fov-
cis

-

and Colds , thorough-
ly

¬

cleansing the system
of disease , and cures

Vegetable habitual constipation
They nro suRar contcil ,

do nnt gripe , very small ,
easy to take , and purely
rcqctablo. 43plllslncnchv-
ial. . Pcrtoct digestion
follows their use. They
absolutely euro sick head *

ndio , and are recommend-
ea

-
by lending ybyBlclnns. For snlo by loading

druggists or scut by uitt ; : ; 25 cts. a rial. Address
HOBB'S' MEDICINE CO. , Props , San Francisco ci Chicam

fOR SALK IN OMAHA , NEB. . BV-
Knhn & Co. , Co.r lth & Douglas St .
J ,A Fuller & Co. , Cor. 141h ft DouglMSU-
.A

.
U Foiter A Co. . Council DluOi , la.

The only uniformly
successful

SPECIALISTS
IN AMERICA.-

IN
.

THE TREATMENT
AND CURE

OF-

SYPHILIS , GONOR-
RHOEA.

¬

. GLEET , SPER-
MATORRHOEA

-
,

SEMINAL WEA.K-
NESS.

-
. LOST-

MANHOOD , EF-
FECTS

¬

OF EAR-
LY

¬

VICE OR-
EXCESSI V E-

INDULGENCES
IN MATURER
YEARS , FEMALE
WEAKNESS , SEX-

UAL
¬

DISORDERS ,

HYDROCELE , VARICO-
CELE

-
, PILES , FISTULA ,

RECTAL ULCERS.

Consultation freo.
Call upon or address

with , stamp.-

Scuth

.

14th St. , N. R corner
14th and Douglas Sts. ,

Omaha , Nob.

1512 Douglas Street , Omaha.
Western Asouts Wright & UlUon'i

TENNIS GOODS.
BEACH HASH OAHU GOODS.-

A

.

( nil line of general Athletle Goods.

GYMNASIUM GOODS
Hammocks. Foot Hulls. Indian Olnha , Dumb

llollH , llout-i. Mots. Hollies , Flue Fishing
Tackli* , etc. , etc-

Republican anl Democratic Cam-

paign Flags ani Banners.
Bond fur catalogue and prices. Special at *

tuntiou Rlvcu to iii.ill unlorr-
i.1'n.lOKB

.

QUARANTINED.

Frank Cross Gun Co. ,
1612 Douglas'Strae' .

Wo innko a specialty of cIcunliiK und repairing Kuns

BUSINESS
Illcyclo Djiler-A blcycls will ba Ijottor

for you thiin a howe. It dooali'c oat anv-
tlilni

-
; .

I'Viica ! Merchant ( not entirely convinced
No.lt won't eiit iinytlilnir , but I'm iirrild-

It'll Kivo me a thundering bit' appotlto Chi-
cago

¬

Trlhuuo.

The moral is yourB so's a Columbia
bicycle Business men , the Pope
Mfg. Co. oll'or you health and happi-
ness

¬

, clear hoiulodnods , renovated
money-milking brains 221 Columbus
Ava , Boston ,

Or Hie JMquoillKblt ' UII.T CiilCfl-
Iff uilulluUlrrliiir l r. HuliltV-

Uolilrn Miirrlllc.-
n

.
can ba _ . . ,- leo oupoi aofleour te _ . or In food-

.harmloai

.
without theknowledc'or Ilia pallcnt. Itlnibiolulcly-It

, ad will effect a permanent and tuoedjr-
ouro. . whether tbo patient U a moderate drinker or-
an afoonolto wreflk. It net been ulvea la thomaudi-
of oaaec.and la tvery JniUnca a perfect euro liaa Co-
l.lowed.

.
. Unrvrrl-'nUo. Tueiyttomonoo Impregnated

wllu tlio Cpaolno , it beoomea an utter Impoaalblllty
for tha liquor appetite to exltt.-
UOI.IIK.V

.
t-t'KVteiV CO. . I'rop'rj. ClnrUmtl , O-

.40paffii
.

boolc of partloulara free. To ba bad of-

Kuhii&.OO. . . 15thand Douului Bta. . 18th and
OumliigSU. Who.esiilo. IJlHko. llriico 4 Co ,
aud yiohurysoy $fu; Uo,0yiqhii , Noli.

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in Ul pound paokajjoj.

Velvet Meal ,

For muinns and gem* .

THE DEI MllS-
olil

? ,

by nil Fhsl-Chss (Jr.ic-

owIUWP

1 Locks with small keys are 1

1 countless-most of them aie I

| woi thless.

The word "Yale" , or this 1

mark (V&t ) on lock or key |
will enable you to discrimi1
nate.

Vale ft Towne fllfg. Co.

ave Your Eyesight

Kves tested free byanEXPEUT O1TIOIAN
Perfect adjustment , . Superior lonsoi. Nsrv-
otlshaluluulio

-
cured by usln ; our Snocttiales-

nnd Eye lussod 1'rlcui low for lli'Jt, cl.is )
poods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLO CO , ,

114 S. 15th StCroiirhton Bl-
ock.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.-
U

.

, F. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

Capital .' 400.000
Surplus $05,000O-

fllcors nnd Ulrecton Henry W. Yntos , president.I-
U

.
C. CushlUB , vlco prenldeni , il 8. MnurlceV. . V-

.Morse.Jolm
.

J , Collliu J. . USd'atrlcf , I iwl * A.
Held , Cashlor. jV|

THE IRON BA.NK.-

Dr.

.

. Bailey , :

Dentist
The

::5
Third Floor , I'axton Illoe'.t.'

Telephone 1085. Ittth nutl Fixniam'Sls.-
A

.

full not of teeth on rubber lor $S. Perfect sot
Teetli Mltliout i lnte or ra ionblo brlduo work
not tlie tiling for BlngL-rs or public Breakers , never

drop down-
.TCKTII

.

EXTRACTED WITHOUT I'AIN
All fllltns ut roasonahlo rates. All work
warranted. Cut thU out for u guide ,

RIPANS TABULES refrula'cj
the toinocli.l.'VoT&JiI bowelH -

tf the biooa. nro safe afld efl nival 11
the bet.1 mojlcliekno nfor blUounJ-
nt n , constipation , dyepep la , loulj
breath , headache , ueutliurn. loss ot ,

jpctltc , mental clej rcntlon , ralnful t-

dl tlo.l , pllrnicg , Bnllow r itlipl *. l
lea , and cierf dlMO rosuJtuiBfrqni 9-

l.anure bloc3or e failure by the ek.mnch. UTCPor In J-

tcstlncs to perform their proper functions rcmoni-
Klvyn to orti titlnir ar bench ted by UUnc ore tJtc-

rlitlKS i 5o.fl lpnicefat..K 'w Vork

JOSEPH GiLLOTT'S'

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PrUFECT OFPEIi8._
BlastiG"5tookings

Weak Limbs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformit
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
THE

U&IWC-
OMPANY. .

1I4S. Ibth St. , Next to Post Office

DR.J. MC&B.EW.

THE SPECIALIST.-
B

.
iinsiirpussoil in t10| tru.itimmtot al| formsof1'IUVATS DISEASES , und nil rlUorlor *

und (JuulUUes of youth iindiimnhool. l"yoirV-
experience.

:
. II * rusourcos nntl fiiollltlo ? uru-

iructloilly millmltoJ. The Ujntor U roco n-

iieridoU
-

by thu iiro-H , unil endorsed Iti tlio
Iron jest terms by the jiooplo forf.ilr tr" it-
nmit

-
, mill Imnost profession il ml vloe , The

most powerful rumoUlus known to inodonr-
so unco for the Rtiocoufut treatment of tha.'
aONOIUCHOBA tminedlfttQ relief. A coin-
iilaleoiire

-
without the loss of urj iiourd tliiu

from liiisliicH-
S.GLUEr

.

Ono of tlio molt complete mil suo-
cimful

-
troatinunu for Kloot unil nil annoy n';

dliohuiMvayift known to Iho niolliul nrafoi-
slon.

-
. The rusultmiro truly wonderful-

.BTIUOTIMIK
.

Uioitost known ro'iioJy for
the iro-itiiu'iit of strlouiro , without piln , cut-
tin if. or il 1. tin T , A moslrciimrU iblo ro noil-
v.SYFIIILTSNo

.

treatment for thU torrllilo-
tilooil dlnoiiso liai over buun morn uu OM * ( ill-
.norlmu

.
Ktront-'or oiulorsoiiioiiu In thu l.ulu-

o ( niudurn sjlonv ) Una d'suuso U noyltlvoly-
ciir.ili ouiid every truce of thu poison uiitlroly
remove I from tlio I ) leo I.
LOST MANHOOD , und ambition , nemntv
lie * * , tlmldltr. lo poixloiivy und all woukno.n-
nnd disorders of youth or miuitiooJ , Hullof
obtained ittoncB.
SKIN DISEASES , nnd all (lUotmoi of Uu-
ktomiu'ii , blood , liver, If 1 nuy a und ulu'JUor-
nro

'

treated successfully w.th thu
known ro nodloa for the uUu u u-

.Wrlto
.

for circular ) und uuimtoiilUt , (

Utli add Jk'at'HHin bin , thimlm

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM >

Indian AD-

epredations

,

11-

If you are in position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to '

If you have taken up a piece of

Public Land.I-

f

.

you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a-

Patent,

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claim !

The object of this bureau is to give
every person holding1 legitimate claim
against the government the ndvantago-
of a residence in Washington , whether
ho live in Texas or Alaska , It does
more than that. Nino-tenths of the
population .of Washington would ba
helpless if asked how to go to work to
secure their rights through the depart ¬

ments. Tun BKH Bureau of Claims
gives the ndvaiitngo , not only of per-
sonal

¬

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all the machinery of the
government. It off-

ersAbsolute Security.Y-

ou

.

do not know whether the avorujjo
Washington claim agent will cheat you
or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that ha-

would. . But you know that'tho San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Pie (

naer press and the Omaha BEC cannot
afford to cheat you. They guarantee
this Bureau , ana their ..reputation la
staked upon the honesty and ability of
its mnniigoment.

The bureau employes attorneys who
are

Expert

for each of ita departments.
Its Indian depredation cases nro care-

fully
¬

worked UD , with all the ovidonca
required by law , and argued before tho"
court of claims in such a manner as to
bring out most favorably all the essen-

tial
¬

points.
. Its land cases are hundlod in strict no-

cordancn
-

with the rules of the General
Lnnd Olllco , BO that no dqLsi.vfl or com-

plications
¬

ensue in the orderly eottlo-
mont of the claims.

Its patent cases are so managed ns to-

Inauro the utmost possible bonollt to the
inventor , by giving him tlio broudojt
protection his ideas will justify.

Its pension caBog.xiro disposed of with
the least possible delay and expense to
the veterans.-

Don't
.

refrain from consulting the
bureau because you are afraid of the cost-

.Itsj
.

costs nothing to got information.A-

&lc
.

as many questions a% you please ,

and they will be answered promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
churgo.

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 , BeeBuild-

ing

|

, Omaha ,


